TENDER NOTICE
The District Administration Bhakkar intends to purchase following items for DDMA Warehouse
Bhakkar office complex. Technical and Financial Bids, Single-two-envelope procedure as prescribed in
PPRA Rules, 2014, are required from the Sales Tax/Income Tax registered experience manufactures /
authorized dealers / supplier firms / person (s) as per detail given below:
SR.
NO

NAME OF ITEMS

1.

Iron Angle Rack

2.

Plastic Sheet Fine Quality

3.

DCP Cylinder

QUANTITY

ESTIMATED
COST IN RS.
(WITH TAXES)

28 (8’ x 4’)

582120

3 (80’ x 18’)

40200

6 (12Kg)

39450

1. Bidders should quote their confirmed and final rates including all applicable taxes.
2. All the leviable taxes will be deducted according to rules and Govt. Policy.
3. Bids will be valid for a period of 90 days.
4. The bids should reach in the office of District Nazir, Deputy Commissioner, Office Bhakkar , by
closing date 20-01-2018 till 02.00 pm. The bids shall be opened publicly on the same day at
12.00 pm in the office of ADC (R), in the presence of all bidders or their authorized agent.
5. A complete set of bidding documents of the above mentioned tender containing detailed
specification of the above mentioned items and other terms and conditions can be received from
the office of District Nazir, Deputy Commissioner, Office Bhakkar on or before closing date, by
the interested bidders on submission of a written application on firms’ letter pad at the address
given below. The bidding documents are available to the interested firms / prospecting bidders,
immediately, after publication of this notice. The District Nazie, Deputy Commissioner Office,
Bhakkar, can be contacted for any queries during office hours from 08.00 am to 1.00 pm on any
working day.
6. The technical bids of the tender must be accompanied by a bid security of 2% of total estimated
cost / price in shape of original call deposit i.e. amounting to Rs. 13235/- in the name of Deputy
Commissioner, Bhakkar.
7. Tender received trough telex / fax on / after 02:00 pm of the closing date will not be entertained /
considered.
8. The quality and specification of the item can be verified as per requirement of the purchaser.
9. Any firm black listed form any government department / institution cannot participate.
10. The procuring agency many change the number of items / allied equipments, at the time of
issuance of work order, as per need, given the price reviewed.
11. The procuring agency may cancel the procurement process at any stage, without assigning the
cause for cancellation and the order shall not be challengeable before any legal forum.

SYED BILAL HAIDER, DEPUTY COMMISSIONER, BHAKKAR.
CONTACT # 0453-9200188-288

